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Abstract
English writer Leon Garfield (1921−96) writes historical novels set in the eighteenth
and early nineteenth centuries in the outskirts of London that blur the distinction between
children’s and adult literature. One masterpiece, The Apprentices (1982), consists of twelve
short stories, originally published between 1976 and 78, each linked to a month of the year.
Themes of light and darkness, personal identity, poverty and social injustice frequently
appear in the cycle. The boys and girl protagonists are apprenticed in trades that include
lamplighter, midwife, house−painter, silk mercer, apothecary, buckle−maker, clockmaker,
bookseller and basket−maker. Contemporary readers are enthralled by Garfield’s
nineteenth century teenagers and their responses to the situations that confront them. This
paper explores the pleasure, pride, impossible dreams, frustration, unrewarded effort and
love of young working people. I consider how they are linked through themes such as light,
ambition, diligence, laziness, ignorance, and wrong impressions. I also discuss clues
pointing to solutions of difficulties that confront such youth throughout the modern period.











































































In itself his task was humble, but when Pallcat was mounted up some twenty
feet above the homeward-hastening throng and saw that the daylight was going,








I AM THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD, said one; HE THAT FOLLOWETH
ME SHALL NOT WALK IN DARKNESS.
THE TRUE LIGHT WHICH LIGHTETH EVERY MAN, proclaimed another.
GOD SAID, LET THERE BE LIGHT, hung over the foot of Pallcat’s bed;















He had seen a light in Possul’s eyes such as no lamp had ever given. . . . ; all he
knew was that without it the darkness would be frightful. (p.25.)








鏡の枠に装飾する細工師（“a master carver of mirror frames” p.27）であるパリス親方のも
とで働く主人公のダニエル・ナイチンゲール（Daniel Nightingale）は新入りの見習いで、繊細
で内気な少年だ。この話では、見習いに出ることを「人生の荒海に船出する（“to embark alone
on the great voyage of life” p.28）」とし、「その航海はこれから先7年の間続くことになってい





Never come between your master and mistress . . . .
Carry no tales or gossip between master and mistress, nor chatter with the
servants of their private affairs. . . .






“Country born and country bred,” . . . . “Strong in the arm and weak in the
head. And what’s wrong with that?” Well, not weak, exactly, but good and solid.
Nothing too fanciful. When all’s said and done, there’s no sense in thinking and
thinking about something a country body can’t hope to understand.（p.38．）
His chief hope was for the night; it was only in darkness that he could feel
secure and be able to distort his face with weeping and anguish without
restraint. Until that blessed time, he did what he could to wear the glazed smile
of his master, . . . . （p.39.）
Truly had the country Nightingale flown into a forest of glass and thorn.
In the blackness of his bed he cried out against his father’s ambition that






























“A mirror,” said Mr. Paris, . . . , “is nothing.” . . . . “And yet it is everything.
It is like life itself; it gives back only what is put into it. Smile―and you create
a smile; scowl and you double the distress.” . . . .
“Human life is a mirror,” . . . . “Thus the idle apprentice who gives his
master only a tenth of his time, gets back, from life, only a tenth of its value.” . . . .
“There’s much wisdom to be gained from mirrors and the framing of them, . . . .”
(p.32.)
“. . . . In our line we must be able to endure and endure ourselves with equanimity.
I don’t say, with pleasure, but with equanimity. . . . .” (p.34.)
“A craftsman must endure and endure . . . .” (p.36.)
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“. . . . An apprentice, my boy, must put his master above everything else. It’s the















They really were pig ignorant, the pair of them; although why a pig, who knows
where to find truffles and live the good life, should be put on a level with Moss
and Blister, passes understanding. Moss didn’t even know that the world was
round, while Blister didn’t know that China was a place as well as a cup. . . . .












silverer of mirrors” p.59）のグリーニング親方の見習いボースン（Bosun）は、親方の娘と結
婚して家族の一員になるという野望、言わば逆玉の輿を狙っている。これは当時としてはよくあ
ること、つまり可能性のある願いだった。しかし、現実には、親方に跡継ぎの男の子が生まれ、
クリスマスの日に「三人の王様（“Three Kings Court” p.69）」という名の広場にある「新しい











Hawkins was a nothing, a nobody, a lean, scraggy undertaker’s lad so
anxious to get on in life . . . .
The very sight of him in his outgrown blacks (he seemed to keep on
sprouting like a stick of starved celery), hanging about at street corners,
eavesdropping on gossip, and following physicians and midwives, made cold
























“The Filthy Beast” のペンキ屋の見習い（“the house-painter’s apprentice” p.288）シャッ
グ（Shag）ほど仕事の適性に恵まれた見習いはいない。神様の手元が狂ったのかもしれないと
思われるほど怠け者で、まったくの役立たず（“Shag was a lazy, idle good-for-nothing” p.268）
であり、そのことは親方自身も重々承知のことだった。それでもシャッグを我慢して使っている
理由はただ一つ、ペンキ屋にふさわしい素晴らしい身体、すなわちシャッグがどんな高い所を登



















たちもいる。薬屋（“the apothecary’s shop” p.211）の見習いパロット（Parrot）は、看板に絵
をかく仕事をしている（“a drapery and inn-sign painter” p.214）父親から期待されていた。父
親は賢い息子が自分の跡を継いでくれるのを楽しみにしていたが、息子は絵描きの仕事には全く
向いていなかった。
“Clumsy” and “clodhopping” had been the terms applied at the time, and
Parrot had been undeniably offended; but that was a long time ago, and Parrot
is no longer distressed at having been once accused of having no talent. The
years have taught him that a prophet is not honoured in his own country, so it


















そんな息子だが、母親は「宝石関係の仕事をしている（“My son, . . . works in the jewellery line”



















It wasn’t as though he didn’t think at all; it was just that he thought slowly.
Often, he knew, he was having quite large thoughts, but there never seemed
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time to consider more than a piece of them. Everything went past so quickly,





















囲気が全体にたちこめている。鳥籠作り（“a bird-cage maker” p.186）の見習いロージーと鬘


























His master’s treachery has struck deep. . . . .
Plainly, the wretched man had wanted a son of his own so much that he’d
thought nothing of betraying everything Parrot held most sacred for the stupid
hope of a magical Midsummer begetting.
Parrot wasn’t good for him―Parrot, who had tended and even worshipped











A mood of deep but melancholy affection now overtakes the apothecary as
he reflects inwardly on his childless state. Parrot is good, no doubt about that.
One glance at his shining, studious face is enough to confirm Parrot’s loyalty
and excellence. But . . . but Parrot is not―Chambers. He does not have, in the
























“I want you to be better than I am, Daniel,” he had said. “I want you to be
something more than a humble joiner. You shall be a master carver, and, God
willing, one day you will be carving . . . .”
“And who knows,” said his mother musingly, “but that someday, like your
father before you, you will wed your master’s daughter? It’s the dream of every
apprentice, you know; and the reward for the industrious ones.”
“We are making a great sacrifice, ” said his father.
“But no sacrifice can be too great,” said his mother, kissing him. “Always
remember that.” (p.40.)




























. . . , honest Piper continued to work his fingers to the bone and his soul to ashes
in his efforts to please. He darted in and out of the shop, opening carriage doors,
bowing and scraping and dancing attendance, and pausing only to wipe the
sweat from his brow. He carried huge bundles, he cleaned up after pet dogs, he
swallowed down insults and lapped up contempt, and, in general, he spread his
spirit on the floor for customers to walk upon. . . . .





感化院に住んでいる気の荒い見習いたち（“A swarm of Bridewell boys―those turbulent









. . . Mr. Janner looked like an enormous spider in the midst of the silver strands,
brooding hungrily on the seven or eight pitiful female flies that were trapped in
the suburbs of his web. . . . .
“I’m watching you,” said Mr. Janner, . . . . “I’m still watching you, ladies!”
(p.137.)
“. . . . He’s that careful he won’t drink a drop all day, ’case he has to go out






“It’s just that I lost me place. At Janner’s. I’ve been turned off.” (p.142.)
“It’s just that I was wondering, hoping you could ask your ma if―if she’d let me
work for her . . . in the leather line. I’m very good with me hands, and everyone
says I’m quick to learn. . . . , after tonight, I got nowhere to live. . . . .” . . . .
“I won’t be no trouble,” said Miss LaSalle anxiously. “Really I won’t. I’ll do
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